
“Hi Mike. Brian.”

“Brian. Hi. ”

damn. what 
haven’t I 
done...?



..don’t make me 
watch another 
sword-dancing sword dancing 
video...
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everything was fine, onceeverything was fine, once



and then it all went to ****
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which is fine, except..

museums used to be 

iunique



museums used to have museums used to have 

authorityauthority



and now we want

anyone to be a curator?



and what about..

tone of  voice?

brand?

tone of  voice?

longevity?
brand?

scalability?

our IT dept?

reliability?

moderation?



what about hype?



and noise...?



well...well...



for years, museums have been trying to prove 
they’ve got more than old stuff  in dusty cases they ve got more than old stuff  in dusty cases 



h  i l b l    ll h i  ithe social web lets our users tell their stories



the power of  the web..

is in sharing
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..is in sharing
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www.brooklynmuseum.org/community/blogosphere



www.flickr.com/photos/powerhouse_museum



http://www.slideshare.net/george08/uk‐museums‐and‐the‐web



The Library of  Congress has The Library of  Congress has 

updated 176 records in 
th  P i t  & Ph t h  t l  the Prints & Photographs catalog, 
"based on information provided by 
th  Fli k  C  j t  2008"  the Flickr Commons project, 2008", 
with more to come

http://www.slideshare.net/george08/uk‐museums‐and‐the‐web



www.sciencemuseum.org.uk/launchpad/launchball





the social web

is important to museums is important to museums 
because it is deeper than 
just technology



what are the big 
ti ?questions?



1. what is success and how do you measure it?



2. where is the value?



“Losers wish for scarcity. 
Winners leverage scale”

Ian Rogers, ex VP Video and 
Media Applications, Yahoo!



3. can we make money?



4. what do our users really want..?



5. what about copyright?



6. the semantic web?6. the semantic web?





and thanks to these people, too:

clouds: http://www.flickr.com/photos/14766341@N00/307311207/

fog: http://www.flickr.com/photos/emdot/73257387/
thanks for listening

crowd: http://www.flickr.com/photos/dklein/22741578/

cheapstore: http://www.flickr.com/photos/zannalyons/146547092/

desolate: http://www.flickr.com/photos/jeremyengleman/158208286/

freedom: http://www.flickr.com/photos/josefgrunig/1732787905/

anger: http://www.flickr.com/photos/sindesign/221297512/

rollercoaster: http://www.flickr.com/photos/kapten/457425729/

scarce: http://flickr.com/photo_zoom.gne?id=758326804&size=l

scarce water: http://flickr.com/photo_zoom.gne?id=102109359&size=l

scale: http://flickr.com/photo_zoom.gne?id=1545209928&size=o

loser: http://flickr.com/photo_zoom.gne?id=1461810959&size=l

alone in london: http://www.gapingvoid.com/0711alone.jpg
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